Live Accordion Module: What is it?

Live Accordion is a content management solution. It can show text/html, modules or combination of both within a pane.

Three panes represented with the second pane expanded. Please visit the web page to see the Live Accordion in action.

Add the Live Accordion module from the Module drop-down menu.

Initial view on web page

- Click the pencil icon, “Edit”
- Select Manage Panes
• Type in Pane Name
• Click Add Pane, or hit return on keyboard

Various options available for each pane created:

• HTML Text
• Add HTML Text and a module
• Add a module
• Link to another URL

NOTE: IF YOU USE THE TEXT WITHIN THE LIVE ACCORDION MODULE AND YOU DELETE A PANE YOUR INFORMATION IS GONE.
To Add Content: Click on the pencil icon behind the pane and add text, a module, or both. More advanced features can be found on the company web page at Mandeeps.

To Change Pane Titles: Click on the pencil icon followed by the settings tab, update pane.

To Create a New Look to the Live Accordion: Click on the pencil icon “Edit” and “Options”